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.Compliments To Police 
Compliments go to me smtion. ~ wu c n 0 u 8 h 
Campm Polioe and. Security 5pirif wilhin the group dw. • 
OffJCel' Tom LeFfler for Ibe . mull rice could ba\'e: resulted. 
tp1endid job Wy did Iaa ~,I~:;: df!af~ 
"uk at the miniaturr: "udml gh·cn. 'The in-d • beaded hand. 
riot. ling by Ihoie invoh-al de-
The crowd remained in an ICf'U high paist. 
=1~~IlItn~:.&t;:dt;: ~ :dti:w~~p: 
of the main m.soIU was the ~ Hoe U impcmi\'ti the coopc:ra-
rc!:mb:k :l rt = i: =k'~ ;r:;~ =hn~ :~:t:=d.~~~= th~~=.:~ to 
joking with dJc 5tuckrW. tef· please and 0XIpCn1e: wim stu-
Der Kcmcd to be wking to at denu. _ and rhc dt-monstn. 
least half the: people thert. tion las: wuk showed WI both 
Force is nOi al .... 'I )'5 the JMmes ~ inlUeUCd in I h c 
answer in a:usb.ing • demon- u.mc mingo 
Grades Kept 
Confidential 
. K".:w. breolao tluourb !be pri<o - $9950 
with. Verifu: Copier for _ . -
thaD 'JOO! Now you eu. afford to ha.... . 
_ lUlL)' Bea~ CoP ..... yOU DMd • • • 
::c.o:.iD.-:7ta~~~"ODHnu" 
on.. Ban";" ..... & iUy, .............. 01 
:~:::~~~;.::~. 
a'a)'OD writiAa:. efta ttto. purpI.iIb.,mit 4upl-. 
tor cop;' are reproduced u tUlly .. typed da';L , 
.:=::.:.. ~!.!be n;:.u::;. ~_ 
. ••• IIEI OFFICE 
m_ ....... 
WIIIIU A LIT OF 
UTili AT 
'S 
IBI_IIE LA ...... '
LullY • .., ......... ~ ..... 1Is 
WIIII1!I1'IIIII ......... ...,:, .. 
._ ~ fIf PCISTIPPI. 
. IEI.... I 
S ••• ' •• U . H,AIIW~IE 
W.H..,'; 
,. W: y .. '..... ·IUIS 
COM'LOE sTocl OF' F.lSHING-AND • 
CMfl'lllII EQUIPMENT 
OriN '!,!NDAn AND HOUDAYS 
Gus thinks thai: Soutbem', 
power ~ growing wben it an 
controJ the climate condLtio~, 
so it tWiU be cleu and beau- • 
tiful on spec:ial cU)'I IUCb • 
wzT.....ay. . 
" 
Robert UWis T.ylor, 
.. Pulitu:r Piiu winner, " 
Ib: sru aumm who will 
~1~I.w.tds 
"" SIU AJumn; !usn. 
Auociarlon Pmidmt 





TIII,.,,,,.,, ',a"a'.flo", The appropriate 
won! for tmi gent is Craaanova! · Main 
reasons: 1. He'. the only guy we bow f:~~~~~~~~1 
who send."uimeographec! love letters. 2. 
He'. the, only guy who doeon't make 
adVaD""" when he lUDII out of gao (the 
goJ'. too busy' pushing his car) , Too 
thouchtlaB to buy his own cigare-. 
IhiB bird only dateo girls who appreciate 
the oollOOIt taate of fine tobacco. "We 
HOW 10 MAKE $25 
Tab. word~ for ~ W'db it, ~ ~ __ ,.;. .... 10 
"""""" <-), actiDc .......... <1Iombitiooi), tho ..... to-.. 
<~) .. ,tho ....... '"" ....... <_J..Tbot'.'llii.Jd;,j,.......! 
w. <bot ,...,.t w.· .. ..,.." .. &. ... '1)mIdIob~ !aiIoid.Iioot-".... 
-_IIdo!ao Io ID1 __ -.s.,..IAIIIkY-.IIao:I1A"M .. V_ 
N. Y. _ .... _.-.~ODd_ 
Get the genuine .rucle 
Get fh. hOD.st .tast. 
of • WCKY: e!!'W"I~. ,'" 21' __ 11. DllLILJ.f71S 








::"I .. ~ 
1Io/aIII ....... 
... .., ........ 
·1ltaJ ... ~. 
sbis 51t 1~' 1 
PIUTE PUTS .Id JIOIIOVEI , , , In.ll 




the Year," and "Back 
Year". awards. lbe 
ard il presented by the 
TIAN, 
Hubert Tabor, • __ • ~-I1'"h.lI 
al Belleville 'fowruhip 
School for 22 yean. 
ed tbt: second annual 
Award. 1be award 
r:so;,,: =005 
the ,'OUth of Soulbem 
-TabOr HSigned at the end 
Top 'Honors 
Eugene H. Priebe rook 
bonors al the awards dinner 
foanaJ installation of the 
and Bridle Oub Mly 28. 
The Block Ind Bridle 
. !OrmeIly ' the Animal 
. Club. was installed by 
-it~~ci~rEi~:~~ 
bonal orglnization. 
Dr. Brtdoutrin presenled 
du.ncr to the chapte'r Ind 
tificates or mmtbmhip to 
members. 1he Nltionll 
Bridle: Club ac:ceptcd the 
29, 
, I ~MANSMDOnr 
____ ' __ .J,. A TIS T E 
SPORT ~HIRTS 
'" 1_ COTTON ••• _ ,NO _ 
MANHATT~""'tIoe __ 
of oft, CI ...on foulard. cIo. • ~ In _ Ivy 
otyIo and .......... "* 1 __ 
that.wast. in Q wink, drin W'ithouta-.rinkJe. 
Yoo1l .. tho way ... i0oi<. loft tIoe 
loobyou1l"'_"'~1L I 
MD'S WUR - CIRllOIIlIILli 
THETA XI 
Jrl Hoguup - 922 
Dale Hosto-679 
DickPrairie-7H 
Dkkc.o.. - 785 
Dave Boudreau - 797 
SIGMA PI 
RusBou.xse:in- 811 
Don Breuch-760 . 
DavcMlHI:h-890 
Don Stlcic:hinger-843 
Ken Morucbein - 846 
, , SCARFACE 
"ALCAPONE" 
Showing at 8:25 
38 MINUTES OF COLOR 
CARTOONS ' 
WED. ·THURS. 
Aj_InI,n, jUlits IDe 
2 ... Can,d $1.21 
... 
